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Hove you eve'" wondered if God loves you? Vou',"e a rOI"e bird if you
never have. Vefirs efter he sterted the Reforrnertion Mortin Luther WflS

sitting oround t/",e dinner table with some friends and he said, "11y
temptation is this, that I think I don't heve a groeious God," I hove a hunch
that deep down many of us feel t/',ot way about God, Many people feel that
God has it in for them, A lot of people neve," show muell inte,"est in God
because deep down in thei'"I',eorts they have doubts about God's love,
There o'"e many reasons why people doubt God's love, There's the fact
of SUffe,"ing, Elie 'Wiesel is
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Hungorion Jew who weS deported with his

femily to Auschwitz when he wes still a boy, end then to Buchenwold,
where his parents end a younger sister died, His iirst book, simply
"'- - - -e"tTned;-illig"J'-CisomemoT"r oi these experienc-.;,The'"e-i-;O;'-e---heof"t-wrenching ploce in thot book where

~Ie

teils how 11e lost his faith in

, loving God, He writes, "Never shoil I forget thot night, t/"8 first night in
Camp, Wllichhos turned my life into one long night.,.

Never sl',oil I

iorget thot smoke. Neve," shoil I forget the little feces of the child'"en,
whose bodies I sow tu,"ned into wreaths of smoke beneath a silent biue
sky, Neve," shoil I f(,,-get those flemes whicll consumed my foi\ll foreve,",
Never Sh8i1 I fo'"get those moments

w~,icll

murdel"ed my God ond my soul

find turne.d my dreems to dust."

'WIlen we look 5t t/',e world it certoinly doesn't give us much
confidence in
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loving God, How con \I',ei'" be on oil powe,"fulloving God

when six miilion Jews mOf-ched like 18mbs to the slougllter into the
c,"emoto,"ios of Germeny? How could 8 loving God let the lives of l1Undreds
of tlwusonds of civilians be snuffed out in a moment at. Hiroshima and
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Nagasaki? How cen God love the wo,-Id wilen millions ere starving in
Ethiopia and the Suden?

How could" loving, all powe,-ful God allow this?

In the light of natural catost,-ophes and human et,-ocitie3 so many people
can't believe thet" Fathe,-'s love is behind the unive,-se,(But when
Cilristiens point to the love of God it is not to the world that we lOOk)
A.~erson's

wor-Jd view maY.Q,-event beiief in a lOVing God, It's very

difficult for people raised in a scientific culture to see God et all. Meny
highly educated, scientifically oriented people find it extremely hard to
believe that anything is redI whicl', is not connected in some wey to
pliysicol motter, There doesn't seem to be eny empirical evidence fo,- God,
Hie,-e's no litmus test to prove God's presence, If someone could prove
statistically tliat nrr-istians who pray receive more verifiable answers
-

- - - - - ---~

-tha,n'l@"Ch"rfstTiinsTliiit wo[i1iroe e'lioence, OrfrGOdwoiilil jus!
reerronge the

stEWS

some summer evening flnd make them blink on end off

witl', the messoge "God exists and I',e loves you"; thet would be scientific
pt~oof

for- God's existence end

l(~ve.

11any people look ot the skies ond don't see God at all even though
H,ey would like to, In Frenz Kolka's novel,

TfJB Trit}~, 0

men is chor-ged

witr, 0 crime, He is handed a summons to oppeo,- before tile judge, But
ther-e EIre severEd problems. He hers no ideo whet crime he committed. He

doesn't know who the jUdge is find ever-y E1ttempt to find the jlldge ends in

"blind Olley, He's constantly reminded that Ilis triel is coming up but a
dote is never- se\. People tell him thot noone IlaS ever- yet been found
innocen\. He goes through life with this anxiety of jUdgment hanging over
his head, Finally, several thugs d,-ag him out of his horne and knife

~,ilil

to

deeth, The closing lines of the book show him flat on Ilis bock looking up
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ot his ottockers into the sky, os if for on onswer. His ottockers ore just
ot the point of plunging 0 butcher knife into his chest when the victim
sees in the distonce 0 humon figure, foint ond insubstontiol, looking out
the window of 0 high building. The person leons out of the window os if to
observe more corefully the murder. But whoever it is, he or she does or
soys nothing. Kofka doesn·t tell us who the person is. Is it God looking
down indifferently from heoven? Friends, this is the plight of mony
modern men ond women. They feel voguely guilty ond onxious but don't
know where to find a gracious God. God, if he exists ot all, is silent and
passive. Their materialistic world view will not permit them to see a
loving Fother behind the universe. The universe is cold and indifferent.
Some QeoQle doubt God's love because of what they have been taught
obout God.-I con remember growing up with a somewhat ambivalent
attitude toward God. I was taught that God is love and that the vast
mojority of humon-kind will spend eternity in hell.

I wos taught that God

loved me very much and would send me to hell on the slightest pretext
be couse evell the littlest sin offended his holiness so much that it merited
hell. It made no difference whether I simply forgot to say my prayers
some morning or went out and murdered somebody. Both were eQuolly
heinous in God's eyes and deserved eternol torment. I was told that God
loves me ond if I didn't trust in his Son he would torture me forever. It's

very hord to trust someone who mokes those ki nds of threots. It's very
hord to believe thot someone who mokes those kind of threots reolly loves
me.
For awhile as a child I lived in terrible anxiety that God had not
chosen me for salvation and no matter what I did God would not permit
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me to believe. I pictured God es pleying dice with the universe end
cepriciously choosing those who were to be seved end demned. I pictured e
God who in his sovereignty chose to torture some forever in hell end
others to enjoy eternel life. Now you heve to feer thet kind of God but it's
very difficult to believe thet such e god hes the loving heert of e Fether. I
reelise now thet ell thet wes a distorted kind of Celvinism gone cultic. It
wes e sick religion end e distortion of biblicel Christienity. And it is
precisely thet kind of religion that keeps meny people (rom believing in
God's love (or the world.
Then egein, some of us doubt God's Jove beceuse we eXQerience so
little of humen love.

I remember es e child being shown e little bettered

puPPy who hed been ebused end mistreated by its owner. The puppy
distrusted e-vel"yone Who ceme near it. I felt sorry for it end wented to pet
it but when I drew closer he snarled at me and snapped. Thet's the wey we
often react to God. We have been brui sed end bettered by 1if e meny ti mes
end when God reeches out to us we snarl and snap at him. Life gives some
people e raw deal; a loved one dies, our parents get divorced, we lose our
heelth SUddenly, our engegement is broken elong with our heert end so
many promi ses.
Sometimes it's religious people who hurt us. They soy they love us
but their enswers seem so glib. They simply don't seem cepe.ble of

understending. They repulse us with their self-righteousness. They seem
to judge and condemn us. We wonder if God's love is like theirs. And es a
result we lunge out et God when he draws neer to us. We think he must be
coming to torture us forever. Eech one of us knows thet there ere erees
of our lives thet we're eshemed of end for Which we condemn ourselves. If
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we condemn ourselves and if religious people condemn us, certein1y God

will condemn and judge us all the more we think, 50 because of

OLW

experience with the fickleness of human love we begin to doubt God's love,
Finally, some of us doubt God's love bect'luse we think

r18

loves only

9QlliLQeoQIe, We thi nk he loves oni y evangel Icol, Bi bIe-beli eving,
born-again Christians, We doubt that he loves wa,-Idly people like us, We
doubt thet he loves unbelieving people and doubters, He loves the
heterosexual but not tr,e homosexual. He loves the happily married but not
the divorced, He loves the conservative but not the liberal. He loves
Amet-Iea but hates that evil ampi,-e of Russia, Don't we all sometimes f811
into the trop of thinking that God loves religious people ma'-e thon
non-religious people? That he loves good people t,ut not bod?

~~~---='-~---

-TI1ot's·sorMthi ng-rnonycews 'i,i'nieooysofJes'us beli e',eir-they

,~,--,-------'--·I

knew thot Gad loved Isroe1. But it was quite shocking to heot- Jesus soy
thot God loved (1"8 wot-Id, The wor-Id wos under God's wt-eth ond eut-S8, And
it was scandalous the wey Jesus mode friends with the worldly end the
unchwThed of his dtiy. He didn't ct'lose spirituel people to be opostles ond

di sci pies, He chose unspiritueI, unrel igi ous, uncr,urched people, people
like Motthew the tox-col1eetor, Simon the ,-evolutionary, Thomes the
doubter, Peter the denier, and rlery 110gdelene who hod e por-ticulerly bad
reputetion os
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sinner. Thet's the WtiY God's love is. He loves the lost, the

wondering, tr,e violent, the sinful end thase who seem to hove so little
v81ue.

Jesus once told three short stories iJlustroting this, He soid thot

God is like a 'Naiting faUler 'Nho runs out to meet his prodigal son
returning horne in sllame from the pig-pen, God is like a shepherd Who
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leaves the 99 good sheep and goes out looking fot" the one wondering sheep
who's in donger of

pet~shing,

God is like a woman (yes, like a wornani) who

sweeps her house in sellrcll of one srnal1lost coin and wilen she finds it
she's so hoppy she throws a big pOI"ty and spends for more on the
celebl"stion then Hie lost coin is wortil,Only when we begin to see God like
this ore we able to tl"ust him, Only when we begin to see God like this do
we begin to realize how much 118 loves tile world,
How, then, con we believe that God loves tile wOI"ld? Cel"tainly not by
looking at human histol"y with its Hil"oshimas and its Dresden fire
bombings, Certainly not through looking at nstUl"e "red in tooth and claw,"
Certainly God's love can't be

empil~col1y

verified in a laboratol"y anymore

Hlon my mother's love fOI" me con be scientifically proven, Cel"tainly his
",,~~-love-con't-be-verifie~d"tlirbuglnheC]ov8thlit

we "expel'rencethrough-athers;

that love so often fails us, Cel"tainly his love can't be experienced by
conternploting God's eternal decrees or his absolute power,
We see God's love for the worl din the parob1es of ,Jesus find in hi s
deeds of compassion, But above all we see the love of God on Hie cross,

Only in Him can I find horne to hide me,
Wt"IO on the Cr-oss was slflin to rise again;

The God who so loved the world that 11e gave his only begotten son is
the God wllose son prayed on 8 cross fOI" his crucifiers, "Father, forgive
them; fOI" they know not whet they do", That is what has pel"suoded me of
God's love oS no tileological orgument could evel" do, Puslling my woy
thl"augl1 the maze and mystery of life I corne to the cross of Christ and I
hear God soying, "'/ou can do with me What you like, Vou con break my

• •
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bones and bruise my flesh and drain my blood, but you cannot stop me from
being whet I em-- the Father who loves you and will not let you go'Graham Greene's novel, The het!rt t>f the Nt!tter, portrays an
English chief of police in en Africen colony, e mon whose bitter
frustretion has involved him in a tangled web of intrigue, adultery, and
murder. Beside himself with despeir, he lunges towerd the brink of
suicide. Religion hes ceesed to guide end comfort him, but in e gesture of
defience he goes to the church for the lest time, more to curse God thell to
prey. As he stends before the elter end looks et the crucifix, there breeks
upon him, es never before, the emezing ewereness of One who clings to him
in spite of ell thet he is end ell thet he hes done. The indignity of it
\ elmost disgusts him, end he cries out, "How desperetely God must love
~e!·

God does love us desperetely. The heevenly Fether loves us so
desperetely thet he will not stop loving us even though we refuse to be
loved by him. No berrier of indifference, pride or unbelief, nothing in our
intellect, our emotions, or our conduct, nothing we cen think or sey or do
con seperete us from God's love mede visible end ectuel in the cross of
Jesus Christ. He is the hound of heeven who pursues even down to hell.
On the crosswe see e God whom we cen trust beceuse we know how
despelrolely he loves us. We con beHeve Him. We con trust Him. We con

steke our lives on the truth of His love.
Let us pray:
My God, I love thee; not beceuse
I hope for heev'n thereby,
Nor yet for feer thet loving not
I might for ever die;

I
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But for that thou didst all mankind
Upon the cross embt-ace;
Fot- us didst beor tr,e neils and spear,
And manifold disg,-ece,
And g,-iefs and tot-ments numberless,
And sweat of ogony;
E'en death itself; and oil fo,- man
lt1ho '''o'os thine enemy.

Then why, most loving Jesus CllI-ist,
Slm,1d I not love \1188 well,
Not fot- the sake of winning heov'n,
Nor ony fear of hell;
[-lot with the hope of gaining ought,
___ i'[or se_eking_a rewe,-d;__
- - - - - - --~--- 8ul as thyself has loved me,
o ever-j avi ng Lot-dl
E'en so I love thee, and will love,
And 1n thy p,-aise will sing,
Solely because thou art my God
And my eternal King, Amen.

